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and tradition of your publication may be contînued and perpet-
uated. I join most sincerely with you in the hope enpressed
in your letter that our expectations for the future of that new
magazine xnay ail be realized and that you may Fee ini it the
f ruition ef your "labour of love" th-2 ough.out these pust years.

"I amn gratef ul for your good wibhes i respect of the Asso-
ciat ion in future.

''Very sincerely yours, J. A. Di. AiKINS."

The Journal carne ini existence in the town of Barrie, county
i' Simcoe, 01 Januar3' 1, 1855, under the nameo f "The Upper
Canada Law Journal and Local Courts Gazette,'' and under the
cd itorial management of "Jameý Patton, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law~, and others''-The others i'cre James Robert Gowan, Judge
of the Coiinty Court of tie Cony of Sincoe,-afterwards welI
known in the history of Canadai as Hon. Sir James (iowan, K.C.
M.G, Seniitor of Caniada, and ljewvitt Becrnard, a partner of
.lancs 1ation ait( iiftoivNNai-ds, known as Clol. Bernard, K.C.,
Deputy MIin ister of Justice. Mr. Patton, for a short time Solicitor
Ocacrelal of lipper Canada, w'as the founder of the firiti of Pat-
ton, Osier and NMoss, and Inter a partner of Sir John A. Mac-
donafld. Hec wa.s ý,ubsequently Colleotor (,f (Justonis at Toronto.

The principal contribuions to the Journal were Judge Goivan
and Mr. Becrnard, Mr. Patton atteiffdiug to the rnany other
inatters wve1l kçnown. to those w'ho, enter the husy field of
journahisi.

An inceident c<înnected ýý,ith flic birth of this organ of the
lugl p ,essonin Canada m1ay lie of intercst and .,rth noting.

Th. present Treasuren of tlie Law Society cf Upi Ar Canada,
Ilon. Feoitherstoii Oslcr, ret'tly one of the ,Tustic , of the
Ontario Court (if Ap1.ýýal, wais a law student in the oîCice of
James l')aiton, &ï~ was, also thec prosent Edit-or of this Journ)al.
Oie inorning Mr. Patton requested their attendance in the
"Mtie ,îver the offiee, wvh'-rc they found sheets of brow'n paper
mffd a pile of thie first number of The Upper Canada Law
Journal and Local Court.,. Gazette, also a pot of paste and
ln'nohes. Thcy were told to wrap up) and direct and mail the
new publication to the penson8 to be found on a list cf narnos

Noprovided. This they dlii, little thinking that 57 years after-
NaRIds onc of t.hern would be writing these parting words to its
rcendors and that hi- life-long fnicnd would read them. lie tells J-


